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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

A Mighty HARDW

Tomorrow Thursday September 1st
Marks the Opening of the

First and the Greatest Real Cut Price

Hardware Sale Ever Held in

Anderson County

THE INDEPENDENT SALVAGE COMPANY

of America

Qffrffs for 10 big fast selling days the
entire stock of the Palestine

Hardware Company

1910

H
This mammoth stock consists of every known item carried In an upto

date hardware store It is needless to introduce the public of Anderson
county to the Palestine Hardware Company or their methods ofdoing busi-

ness
¬

therefore we will only tell you that on tomorrow and for the nine suc-

ceeding
¬

business days we will offer such values in Hardv are Crockery
China Glass Tin Granite and Porcelain Ware Silverware Cutlery Stoves
Ranges Refrigerators Coolers Filters and thousands of other articles too
numerous to mention Whatever you do be sure to attend look around
There is something here you need at a price you are willing to pay and
then congratulate yourself

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS TOMORROW MORNING SEPT 1ST AND
CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

FREE To the Three 3 Customers making the three largest purchas-
es

¬

or number of purchases aggregating the three largest amounts will at
the close of this sale be awarded 3 Three Handsome Prizes Ask for
coupons

PALESTINE HARDWARE COMPANY
Independent Salvage Co of America in charge

J E WINNER Mgr

A FIRE AL
Often calls to mind to many people the fad that they are not
insured as thpy should be But it in too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And 1 can also
help you to secuie a home or a jiiece of business property If
you wbnt an> am ice abiui real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things onjhund andean help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

Phone Temple

hone
289

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SEPTEMBER 7

For a jar of Piemento cheese
For a can of Piemento peppers
For a pound of Swiss rheese
For a jir of Imperial cheese
For a glass of chipped beef
For a pound of boiled ha m
For a tray of new crop sour pickles
For a sack of the nicest cakes ever brought to this market
In fact everything good to eat

=AT

e Right People By Reading Herald Ads They Are Money Savers

TEMPLES

TWO CHICAGO STEREOTYPERS
ARRESTED THIS MORNING FOR

HOLDING UP AND ROBBING BUR-

LINGTON

¬

TRAIN LAST NIGHT

Herald SDecla-
lSt Louis Mo Sept 7 The police

this morning arrested Emil Freund-
acred thirtyseven who immediately
confessed that he and Albert Julien
both discharged stereotypers from
the office of the Chicago American
had planned to hold up the Burlington
Pacific coast express in the St Louis
yards last night

Rear Flagman J II Wynne was
shot and instantly killed when a lone
bandit believed to be Julien swung
onto the rear end of the Pullman a
short distance from the union station
and within four blocks of pplice head-
quarters

¬

Freund admits that he
missed the train after agreeing with
Julien to hold up the train The mur-
der

¬

and lobbery was committed with-
in

¬

ten minutes after the train left
the station and as it passed over the
terminal tracks almost in the heart of
the city After throwing Wynnes
body oyerboard the bandit forced the
train electrician to rob three women
and two men Fearing to ride the
train across Merchants Bridge the
robbef jumped at a street crossing
and disappeared

Albert Julien was captured at 930
this morning by the Burlington offi-
cers

¬

and identified as the man wanted
for murdering the flagman and for
robbing the train Julien denies his
guilt however and says he knows
nothing of the matter

INTERNATIONAL COURT OF ARBI-

TRATION

¬

DECIDES NEWFOUND-

LAND

¬

FISHERIES DISPUTE IN

FAVOR OF GREAT BRITAIN

Herald Speclall
The Hague Sept 7 With certain

qualifications the International Court
of Arbitration today decided that
Newfoundland fisheries dispute be-

tween
¬

Great Britain and the United
States in favor of Great Britain on all
important points The verdict is
unanimous on all questions except as-

to the exclusion of American fisher ¬

men from the bays

I
In the Conservation Congress Today

When Senator Beveridge Men-

tioned
¬

Name of Pinchot

Herald Special
St Paul Minn Sept 7 Senator

Beveridges mention of Gifford Pin ¬

chot in a speech before the conserva-
tion

¬

congress today created the great-
est

¬

demonstration that has marked
the proceedings of the congress since
it opened After a demonstration that
lasted seveial minutes Pinchot came
forward He said The idea of con-
servation

¬

by the federal government
is sweeping the country and it has
swept this congress He said the
resolutions committee personnel indi-
cates

¬

that the federal conservationists
have carried the day against the
states right element Edward W-

Hinse Chicago miliionaiie was today
removed as chairman of the creden-
tials committee Hinse has been con-

nected
¬

by rumor witli the election of
Senator Lorimer

President Albano Dead
Santiago Chile Sept G After an

illness of six days with pneumonia
Vice President Ellas Fernandez Al-

bano who has been acting president
of the republic of Chile since the
death of President Pedro Montt at
Bremen Germany August 1G died to-

day Immediately after his demise a
decree was signed appointing Minister
of Justice Emiliaiio Figueroa acting
president On the event of the cen-
tennial celebration of its independ-
ence the republic of Chile is in mourn-
ing for two executives whose deaths
occurred within the last three weeks

Grass Fire Alarm
This afternoon at 1 oclock the fire

department was called to a home on
Tennessee avenue where a grass fire
had gotten beyond control The
flames were extinguished without
loss to property

LaFOLLETTES MAJORITY IS ONE

HUNDRED THOUSAND IN WIS-

CONSIN

¬

INSURGENTS ALSO

WIN OUT IN MICHIGAN

I Herald Special
Milwaukee Wis Sept 7 Insur-

gent
¬

leaders at noon today placed La-

Follettes majority over Samuel A
Cook the millionaire paper manufac-
turer

¬

and a standpatter at one hun-
dred thousand LaFollettes state
tickett Is also elected including Frank
T pucker for attorney general who
committed suicide a week ago The
stat convention will also be con-
trolled

¬

by the LaFollette supporters
andjthe legislature will be for him

Mead Wins Out In Vermont
7 Herald Special

Burlington Vermont Sept 7 John
A Mead the insurgent republican
candidate was elected governor over
Charles D Watson democrat by six-
teen

¬

plurality in yesterdays contest
Twot counties only are yet to be heard
from

i
TNew Hampshire Progressive

Herald SneclaL
Concord N H Sept 7 Returns

from yesterdays election show that
Robert P Bass insurgent defeated
Colonel Bertram Ellis the standpat
candidate for governor Twothirds-
of the counties gave Bass six thousand
majority

Roosevelt Pleased
i Herald special J

Milwaukee Wis Sept 7 Roose-
velt

¬

here today vigorously indorsed
the victory ot the Wisconsin insur-
gents

¬

and denounced the rumor that
the opponents of Senator LaFollette
will attempt to pack the legislature
and disregard the primary by electing
a democrat to succeed LaFollette

s TW treads ainf jfc t
Detroit Mich Sept 7 Incomplete

returns from yesterdays primaries in-

dicate
¬

that Congressman Townsend
is leading Senator Burrows for the
senatorial nomination by twenty thou-
sand

¬

majority Chas E Osborn in-

surgent
¬

is leading his two opponents
for governor by eight thousand ma-

jority
¬

EIGHT LIVES IRE LOST

West Texas Rain Heaviest In Ten
Years Much Damage to Prop-

erty
¬

Reported

Comanche Texas Sept G A flood
amounting almost to a waterspout fell
last night ten miles south of town es-

timated
¬

at fen inches or more caus-
ing

¬

such a rapid rise in the South
Leon river near Gustine that the
houses of Mr Gerorge Terry and Mr
John Lenear were entirely washed
away with their occupants and all
hurled into the turbulent waters Mr
Terry with his baby in his arms
saved himself by climbing a tree but
his wife and five of their children
were drowned and Mr John Lenear
and his wife were both drowned The
bodies of Mrs Terry and four of the
children have not yet been recovered
Tom Eanes living in the same neigh ¬

borhood lost two mules and three
horses by drowning and Mr James
Dewitt lost some live stock The
rain in Comanche was over six inches
during the night the heaviest in ten
years

WILL TAKE VACATION

Governor Campbell Will Recuperate at
Crystal Lake

Austin Texas Sept G Governor
Campbell is planning as soon as the
legislature adjourns and the measures
passed by it are disposed of by him
to take a good rest at Crystal Lake
near Palestine The governor still
feels weak from his recent spell and
intends to go to Crystal Lake to re-

cuperate after his illness and the
worries attendant upon a meeting of
the legislature

Drowned In Reservoir
Port Arthur Texas Sept G

Raleigh Maddox a 13yearold boy
was drowned here today in the Texas
companys reservoir Maddox was
water boy to a gang of men employed
by the Houston Construction com-
pany putting up tanks at the refinery
Not returning on time the workmen
instituted search finding the bucket
and the boys clothes on the bank of
the reservoir He bad gone in swim-
ming

¬

and drowned One of the men
diving recovered the body

Committee In Session
Minneapolis Minn Sept 7 When

the BallingerPinchot congressional
committee met here today for the
final session the antiBallinger mem
bers were in the majority by five to
three nThe committee remained in
executive session all day
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Mew Nats
The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test noveltiesin
both soft and stiff
hats just in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Mats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE
200

Clothier and Furnisher

eginning August the 5th

CTS

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-

lute
¬

cost This applies to7 new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having your home
wired call up No 4 and we

will gladly send our estimator to
your hoirie Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will also sell during
the next day fans
and any other electricappliances
atcost T

f

9

Palestine Electric Company

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem

¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of co3t
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

BURIES
THE PLUMBERS

WEEK

phone

thirty electric

Ice

iJfeWSoPVMOK

ometime-
omewhere
omeone

May produce a line of

clothing where price
quality and excellence
equal the HirschWick-
w ire sold by

Mens Outtotters

But never anyone any-

where

¬

will ever produce
a better line

1


